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SUMMARY 

 

total of 88 ewes were used in this study in two trails (44 per each trail) to investigate the effects of 

supplementation of probiotic abbreviated as (Effective Microorganisms with Medicinal Herbs-EMMH) on 

physiological responses during thermonuteral and heat stress conditions and milk yield of two local breeds 

(Farafra and Saidi). The studied probiotic consisted of mixed culture of two strains of fungi (Trichoderma 

reesei and Aspergillus oryzae) with dry live baker's yeast (Saccharomyces cervisiae) and the mixed culture 

was enriched with natural antioxidants of herbal medicine plants. In the first trail, 22 Farafra and 22 Saidi ewes were 

used during summer, along mating and pregnancy seasons until parturition. In the second trail, 22 Farafra and 22 

Saidi ewes in late pregnancy were used. Ewes of every breed were divided homogonously into two equal groups (11 

ewes per each). Group (I) fed basal diet (concentrate feed mixture + rice straw). Group (II) fed basal diet + 3 kg 

EMMH/ton. Reproductive traits were estrus duration, conception rate (%) and gestational period, number of lambs 

born, number of twins and birth weight was recorded. Thermal responses, gas exchange parameters and heat 

production measurement were determined during thermoneutral (comfort) conditions and during heat stress condition 

(after exposing animals to direct sun for 2 hours). Also, climatological data were recorded periodically. Daily and 

total milk yield were measured along the lactation season using lambs sucking technique. Body weight gain of 

suckling lambs, weaning weight and survival rate were recorded. Also, values of heamatocrit % (Ht), total protein 

(TP) sodium (Na), Potassium (K) and total antioxidant capacity (TAC) were determined in ewes. In thermonuteral 

conditions, EMMH supplemented group had significantly (P< 0.05) lower rectal temperature than control group in 

Farafra ewes. Whereas, in heat stress conditions, rectal and skin temperature significantly (P< 0.05) decreased in 

EMMH supplemented group in both breeds. Respiration rate was significantly (P< 0.05) lower in supplemented 

group than control in Farafra ewes only. Tidal volume was significantly (P< 0.05) higher in EMMH group. While, 

metabolic rate and heat production values were significantly (P< 0.05) decreased in EMMH supplemented group. 

Average body weight and body weight change of ewes significantly (P <0.05) improved by EMMH supplementation. 

Conception rate was improved in EMMH group compared to control in both breeds (90.9% vs. 72.7% in Farafra 

ewes) and (81.8 vs. 72.7% in Saidi ewes). Furthermore, average litter size per ewe, number of lambs born per group, 

number of twins born per group were improved by EMMH supplementation. Total milk yield, average daily milk 

yield per ewe, weaning weight and total gain of lambs were significantly (P<0.05) improved by EMMH 

supplementation in both breeds. Also, survival rate was improved in EMMH group in both breeds. Values of total 

protein concentration (TP) and total antioxidant capacity (TAC) was significantly (P <0.05) higher in EMMH 

supplemented group in both Farafra and Saidi. From the present results, it can be concluded that supplementation of 

EMMH probiotic had a favorable effect in improving physiological responses of animals during heat stress and can 

ameliorate the adverse effects of heat stress. Also, it led to improve lactational performance of ewes and the 

performance of their suckling lambs. 

Keywords: Physiological responses; probiotic; antioxidants; heat stress. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Nowadays, there is a growing need for developing new supplements or feed additives and techniques that 

can improve animal performance and to some extent alleviate the adverse effects of some environmental 

factors such as heat stress which is one of the most important factors affecting adversely animal productivity 

in our countries. From these supplements which were widely used to improve animal performance are groups 

of antimicrobial growth promoters, probiotics, vitamins, minerals, enzymes, amino acids ….etc. But, it is 

important to note that some of these supplements beside its favorable effect on animal performance had a 
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harmful side effects on human health. Recently, there is a global trend in animal feed sector strongly suggest 

using natural sources of feed additives such as herbs and medical plants which known to contain photogenic 

compounds that have antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral and antioxidant properties which could enhance 

animal health and productivity without harmful effects on human health or the environment (Wolter, 1995). 

Probiotic is a term that means “For Life" and defined as live microorganisms which affected beneficially 

the host's health by improving microbial balance, stimulate growth and as well as modifying the intestine 

ecology and flora (Burgain et al., 2011). Furthermore, probiotics can provide many of health benefits which 

include competition, antagonistic effects, enhancement of digestion, strengthening of the immune system and 

stimulation of vitamin production (de Baets et al., 2009). 

Probiotics and yeast cultures are rich source of vitamins, enzymes and other important nutrients. El-Shaer 

(2003) reported that all nutrients digestibility and nitrogen balance were improved by supplementation of 

yeast culture and probiotics in sheep. Probiotics exhibit antioxidant activity in such ways including  that they 

may reinforce the inherent cellular antioxidant defense by secreting enzymes like superoxide dismutase and 

also, they release and promote the production of the major non-enzymatic antioxidant and free radical 

scavenger glutathione, (Abd El-Moneim et al., 2012). In addition, they promote the production of certain 

antioxidant biomolecules, such as the exopolysaccharides. All these data suggest that probiotics may have a 

potential therapeutic role in reactive oxygen species, characterized gastrointestinal disorders (Spyropoulos et 

al., 2011). Also, it was reported that antioxidants supplementation protect the body defense system against 

excessively produced free radicals during heat stress and stabilize health status of the animal (Sivakumar et 

al., 2010). 

We aimed in this study to investigate the effects of supplementation with a locally manufactured 

probiotic abbreviated as (Effective Microorganisms with Medicinal Herbs-EMMH) on physiological 

responses during thermonuteral and heat stress conditions and lactational performance of two local breeds 

(Farafra and Saidi). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

This study was carried out in Mallawi Animal Production Research Station (Minia Governorate) belongs 

to Agriculture Research Center, Cairo, Egypt. The longitudes of Mallawi was (27.72 N
o
), Latitudes was 

(30.83 E
o
) and its distance from Cairo is 300 Km. This study included two experiments as follow: 

The first trial: This trial was conducted during the period from May to October 2013 (6 months) along mating 

and pregnancy seasons until parturition. A total of 44 ewes (22 Farafra and 22 Saidi) aged 2.0-4.0 years and 

with average body weight of 34.9 ± 1.5 kg for Farafra ewes and 32.8 ± 1.4 for Saidi ewes were used in this 

experiment.  

The second trial: This trial was carried out during the same period in 2014. This experiment was conducted 

on late pregnant ewes, began one month before parturition and continued along lactation till weaning of 

lambs. This experiment included 44 ewes (22 Farafra and 22 Saidi) aged 2.5-4.0 years and with average body 

weight of 43.1 ± 1.2 kg for Farafra ewes and of 42.7 ± 1.1 for Saidi ewes.  

All animals were carefully chosen as healthy and homogenized and were fed in groups according to NRC 

(1985). Chemical composition of feed stuffs is shown in Table (1). 

 

Table (1): Chemical composition of feed stuffs. 

Item  Moisture 
Dry matter composition (%) 

OM CP CF EE NFE Ash 

Concentrate feed mixture (CFM) 9.3 92.7 14.6 15.1 4.9 58.1 7.3 

Rice straw 9.1 84.1 4.0 33.4 1.6 45.1 15.9 
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Experimental design: 

Animals of every breed were divided into two equal groups (11 ewes each) as follow: 

Group (I): Control fed basal diet (concentrate feed mixture + rice straw). 

Group (II): fed basal diet + 3 kg EMMH/ton.  

EMMH is the abbreviation of (Effective Microorganisms with Medicinal Herbs), which is a co-culture 

probiotic consisted of two strains of fungi (Trichoderma reesei and Aspergillus oryzae) with dry live baker's 

yeast (Saccharomyces cervisiae) and the mixed culture was fortified with natural antioxidants of herbal 

medicine plants. The media is enriched with medicine herbal mixture providing 0.5 mmol of antioxidants per 

gram of the final product. The product analysis was as follow: Moisture (12-15%), organic matter (70-72%), 

total nitrogen (3.2-3.4%), organic carbon (40-41%), true protein nitrogen (2.2-2.4%). EMMH is 

biochemically contains some important enzymes like (α-Amylase, Cellulase, Xylanase, Poly galactrunase, 

Pectinase and Protease) and the live yeast count was 7500000 cell/g. The supplementation level of EMMH 

used in this study was according to a previous study by (El-Badawi and Abedo, 2009) who recommended that 

suitable levels of EMMH supplementation were 0.1, 0.2 and 0.3%. 
 

Animals were fed in the first month of the experiment on the experimented diets as acclimation period. 

 

Measurements and procedures 

The first trial 

 Thermal responses and respiratory activities 

Thermal responses in terms of rectal, skin and wool temperatures were recorded and respiratory activities 

in terms of respiration rate and gas volume/minute were measured by Dry Gas Meters. Tidal volume was 

calculated, O2 consumption and CO2 release were measured by oxygen analyzer (Servomex 570) and then 

heat production (HP) and metabolic rate (MR) were calculated. All of these parameters were taken in 

thermonuteral conditions (before solar exposure "BSE" at 9.00 am) and were taken also at heat stress 

conditions (after 2 hours of exposing animals to direct sun "ASE"). All animals were exposed daily during the 

study period to direct solar radiation for 2 hours from 12:00 am to 2:00 pm. Ambient temperature and relative 

humidity were recorded and temperature humidity index (THI) was calculated according to Hahn et al., 

(2003). Climatological data during studied period are presented in Table (2). 
 

THI= [(TDB X 1.8)+32]-[(0.55 X (RH/100) X (TDB X 1.8)+32]-58. 

Where: TDB = Dry bulb temperature in °C.      RH = Relative humidity, %. 

Table (2): Climatological data during the experimental period. 

Months 
Ambient temperature (ºC) Relative humidity (%) Temperature humidity index (THI) 

BSE ASE BSE ASE BSE ASE 

June 32.6 ± 0.6 34.7 ± 0.5 43.6 ± 0.4 41.6 ± 0.75 82.8 ± 1.3 86.1 ±  1.2 

July 33.9 ± 0.7 36.2 ± 0.6 47.1 ± 0. 6 42.3 ± 1.02 83.9 ± 1.1 87.2 ± 2.4 

August 40.7 ± 0.8 41.3 ± 0.5 21.6 ± 0.3 16.5 ± 0.71 99.7 ± 2.8 101.9 ± 2.2 

September 31.7 ± 0.9 34.1 ± 0.8 51.2 ± 0.6 43.2 ± 1.1 80.3 ± 1.4 85.1 ± 1.9 

Overall mean 34.6 ± 0.7 36.5 ± 0.51 40.8 ± 0.43 35.9 ± 0.81 86.7 ± 1.7 90.61 ± 1.9 

BSE = Before sun exposure                        ASE = After sun exposure 

 

Reproductive traits 

In this part, ewes were estrus detected by a teaser ram three times daily for 35 days and fertile rams were 

used to breed ewes that showed estrus. Ewes exhibited estrus were bred twice, at the beginning of estrus and 

later after 12 hrs. Estrus duration (hrs) was recorded and conception rate (%) was determined according to the 
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number of diagnosed pregnant ewes by Sonar at 45 days after mating. Gestational period was calculated. 

Also, number of lambs born/ewe and birth weight recorded.  

 
 

The second trial 

Milk yield of ewes and some traits related to their lambs 

Milk yield was recorded weekly for each ewe from the fifth day post-lambing till the end of lactation 

season (75 days) and weaning of lambs. Daily milk yield was measured using lambs suckling technique as it 

was reported by Ashmawy (1980). Birth weight of lambs was recorded after parturition, body weight gain of 

suckling lambs, weaning weight and survival rate % were recorded at weaning. 
 

Blood sampling and measurements 

Blood samples (6 ml) were collected from each animal via the jugular vein at morning before feeding and 

drinking. This sample was divided into two parts. The first part was taken in a tube with anticoagulant for 

measuring hematocrit (Ht) by haematocrit capillary tubes centrifuged at 3000 r.p.m. for 15 minutes. The 

second part was taken in a tube without anticoagulant and centrifuged for separating serum which was freezed 

until the analyses of blood metabolites. Total protein, sodium, potassium and total antioxidant capacity were 

determined using commercial kits by colorimetric method.  
 

Statistical analysis: 

Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS 17.0 for Windows (SPSS, 2010). Data was analyzed by 

General Leaner Model (GLM) procedure. The following model was used: 
 

Yijkl= μ +Ti + Bj + (TB)ij + Eijk 

Yijkl= The studied trait. 

µ = The overall mean.  

Ti= The effect of treatment i = (C, EMMH). 

Bj= The breed effect, j = (Saidi, Farafra). 

(TB)ij= The effect of interaction between treatment and breed. 

Eijkl= The experimental error. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

The first trail: 

Thermal responses, respiratory activities and heat production measurements of ewes during thermoneutral 

conditions. 

The results of the effect of EMMH supplementation on thermal responses, gas exchange and heat 

production measurements before sun exposure (thermonuteral conditions) are presented in Table (3). The 

results showed that in Farafra ewes, EMMH supplemented group had significantly (P< 0.05) lower rectal 

temperature than in control croup (39.33 vs. 39.54 °C for EMMH and control groups, respectively). However, 

no significant difference was observed in rectal temperature of Saidi ewes. Skin and wool temperature did not 

differed between treatments and breeds. Whereas, respiration rate, metabolic rate and heat production were 

slightly lower (not significant) in EMMH group compared to control group in both breeds. In contrast, gas 

volume and tidal volume were slightly (not significant) higher in treated group than in control. In addition, no 

significant differences were found between the two studied breeds and there was no observed interaction 

between treatment and breed. 
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Table (3): Effect of EMMH supplementation on thermal responses, respiratory activities and heat 

production measurements during thermonuteral conditions. 

Item 

Breeds 

Groups  

Group (I) 

Control 

(M ± SE) 

Group (II) 

EMMH 

(M ± SE) 

Rectal temperature (°C) Farafra 39.54
a
 ±  0.06 39.33

b
 ± 0.08 

Saidi  39.45 ±  0.06 39.32 ±  0.04 

Skin temperature (°C) Farafra 36.16 ±  0.15 36.07 ± 0.14 

Saidi  35.92 ±  0.14 35.81 ± 0.12 

Wool temperature (°C) Farafra 35.43 ± 0.42 35.28 ± 0.28 

Saidi  35.31 ± 0.24 35.19 ± 0.34 

Respiration rate (breathe/minute) Farafra 46.2
 
 ± 3.3 42.9 ± 2.1 

Saidi  45.1 ± 2.4 41.2 ± 2.0 

Gas volume (L/minute) Farafra 6.16 ± 1.2 6.57 ± 1.0 

Saidi  6.37 ± 0.9 6.74 ± 1.3 

Tidal volume (ml/breathe) Farafra 134.4 ± 10.4 152.1 ± 8.9 

Saidi  142.2 ± 11.8 163.2 ± 12.1 

Metabolic rate Farafra 128.2 ± 11.7 122.3 ± 15.1 

Saidi  129.4 ± 9.5 124.5 ± 10.2 

Heat production 

 
Farafra 1.25 ± 0.06 1.18 ± 0.05 

Saidi  1.21 ± 0.07 1.14 ± 0.08 

a and b   Means in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P <0.05). 

 

Results in table (4) illustrated that rectal temperature significantly (P< 0.05) decreased in EMMH group 

than in control group in both breeds, for Farafra ewes it was 39.81 °C vs. 39.52 for control and EMMH 

groups, respectively and in Saidi ewes it was 39.79 °C vs. 39.61 for control and EMMH groups, respectively. 

Similar trend of results was found in skin temperature in addition of a significant (P< 0.05) increase in Saidi 

compared to Farafra ewes. Respiration rate in Farafra ewes significantly (P< 0.05) decreased in treated group 

than in the control group (64.1 vs. 73.7 in EMMH and control groups respectively), while it insignificantly 

decreased in Saidi ewes. Gas volume was insignificantly higher whereas, tidal volume was significantly (P< 

0.05) higher in treated group as compared to control in both breeds. However, metabolic rate and heat 

production values significantly (P< 0.05) decreased in EMMH supplemented group in comparison with the 

control group without differences between breeds. Generally, EMMH supplementation alleviated the adverse 

effects of heat stress on thermal responses, respiratory activates, gas exchange measurements and heat 

production. 
 

Generally, EMMH supplementation alleviated the adverse effects of heat stress on thermal responses, 

respiratory activates, gas exchange measurements and heat production. 

To some extent, the higher values of skin and wool temperature of Saidi ewes than Farafra ones may be 

explained by the their dark colors (Black or brown) which may absorb more heat as compared to the color of 

Farafra ewes (White) which reflects the heat.  

Several researchers have confirmed that heat stress for short or long periods can impose a variety of 

physical and psychological stimuli that disrupt homeostasis and metabolism of different animal species 

(Piccione et al., 2013). Increasing respiration rate, sweating, vasodilation with increased blood flow to skin 

surface, high rectal temperature, decreased DM intake, efficiency of feed utilization and altered water 

metabolism are the physiological responses that are associated with negative impacts of heat stress on 

production and reproduction of animals (West et al., 1999). 
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Table (4): Effect of EMMH supplementation on thermal responses, respiratory activities and heat 

production measurements during heat stress conditions (after solar exposure). 

Item 

Breeds 

Groups 

Group (I) 

Control 

(M ± SE) 

Group (II) 

EMMH 

(M ± SE) 

Rectal temperature (°C) Farafra 39.81
a
 ±  0.07 39.52

b
 ± 0.08 

Saidi  39.79
a
 ±  0.06 39.61

b
 ±  0.05 

Skin temperature (°C) Farafra 37.39
Ba

 ±  0.14 36.72
Bb

 ± 0.15 

Saidi  37.82
Aa

 ±  0.11 37.12
Ab

 ± 0.10 

Wool temperature (°C) Farafra 38.21 ± 0.31 38.25 ± 0.24 

Saidi  38.83 ± 0.21 38.67 ± 0.27 

Respiration rate (breathe/minute) Farafra 73.7
a
 ± 3.2 64.1

b
 ± 2.7 

Saidi  77.2 ± 3.1 71.4 ± 3.7 

Gas volume (L/minute) Farafra 7.81 ± 1.0 8.67 ± 0.9 

Saidi  8.12 ± 0.8 8.49 ± 1.1 

Tidal volume (ml/breathe) Farafra 106.2
b
 ± 5.6 133.2

a
 ± 6.2 

Saidi  104.7
b
 ± 5.1 121.1

a
 ± 4.9 

Metabolic rate Farafra 263.1
a
 ± 11.4 219.5

b
 ± 13.7 

Saidi  276.2
a
 ± 15.1 233.4

b
 ± 12.7 

Heat production 

 

Farafra 1.45
a
 ± 0.06 1.22

b
 ± 0.08 

Saidi  1.52
a
 ± 0.05 1.29

b
 ± 0.07 

a and b:  Means in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P <0.05). 

A and B:  Means in the same column with different capital superscripts are significantly different (P <0.05). 

 

Our results are in agreement with those of Chauhan et al., (2014) who studied antioxidants 

supplementation in sheep diets during heat stress. They found that physiological responses (rectal, skin and 

wool temperatures and heat production) were improved during heat stress in supplemented groups. They 

added that antioxidants supplementation with different doses improved oxidative status and reduce the 

negative effects of heat stress. Similar results were obtained by Sejian et al., (2014) who reported that dietary 

antioxidant protected ewes against heat stress in terms of alleviate the effect of heat stress by decreasing rectal 

temperature, respiration rate and skin temperature. Also, in accordance to our results, animals during heat 

stress reducing metabolic heat production and improving heat losses by latent and sensible pathways 

(Renaudeau et al., 2012). These results may be explained by maintaining the antioxidant status of the EMMH 

supplemented animals from loss during heat stress conditions. 

Antioxidants supplementation are free radical scavengers, which protect the body defense system against 

excessively produced free radicals during heat stress and stabilize health status of the animal (Sánchez et al., 

2008). Furthermore, it was reported that probiotics stabilize healthy microbial balance in the intestine which 

leads to improve animal efficiencies especially in stressed animal which face heat stress or feed on toxic or 

improper diets (Zinedine et al., 2005). 

 

Body weight changes 
 

The results in Table (5) presented the effect of EMMH supplementation on average body weight and 

body weight change of ewes during the experimental period. Average body weight and body weight change 

significantly (P <0.05) improved by EMMH supplementation. Whereas, no significant differences were found 

between breeds. Similar to our results, Sejian et al., (2014) found that antioxidant supplementation increased 

significantly feed intake and body weight of heat stressed ewes. Also, El-Badawi et al., (2011) investigated 

the effect of EMMH supplementation in sheep diets and found that body weight gain improved by 

supplementation of EMMH. Also, they found that EMMH supplementation increased nutrient digestibilities, 

microbial yield of the rumen and volatile fatty acids content which enhance weight gain. We could explain the 

improvement of weight gain or change by EMMH supplementation that it contains fungi strains (Trichoderma 

reesei and Aspergillus oryzae) and yeast (Saccharomyces cervisiae), all of these are the active components 
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and can serve as growth promoters for livestock besides it contains natural antioxidants of herbal medicine 

plants that also had a good effect on growth stimulation, modifying the intestine ecology and improving feed 

utilization efficiency (Burgain et al., 2011). 

 

Table (5): Effect of EMMH supplementation on body weight change. 

Item  

Breeds 

Groups 

Group (I) 

Control 

(M ± SE) 

Group (II) 

EMMH 

(M ± SE) 

Average body weight (kg) Farafra 40.2
b
 ± 1.8 44.6

a
 ± 1.1 

Saidi  39.4
b
 ± 1.5 43.2

a
 ± 1.0 

Body weight change (kg) Farafra 12.4
b
 ± 0.9 15.4

a
 ± 0.8 

Saidi  11.9
b
 ± 0.7 14.5

a
 ± 0.9 

a and b:   Means in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P <0.05). 

 

Reproductive traits 

Data in Table (6) showed the results of the effect of EMMH supplementation on some reproductive traits 

of ewes. Generally, fertility parameters were improved by treatment in both breeds.  Estrus duration was 

insignificantly higher in treated group than control. Conception rate improved in EMMH group compared to 

control in both breeds (90.9% vs. 72.7% for EMMH and control groups in Farafra ewes) and (81.8 vs. 72.7% 

for control and EMMH groups in Saidi ewes). Furthermore, average litter size per ewe, number  of lambs 

born per group, number of twins born per group were improved by EMMH supplementation. Additionally, 

birth weight of lambs was significantly (P <0.05) higher in EMMH group than control in both breeds and also 

within groups, it was significantly (P <0.05) higher in Farafra lambs than Saidi ones. 

 

Table (6): Effect of EMMH supplementation on reproductive traits. 

Variable  

Breeds  

Groups 

Group (I) 

Control 

Group (II) 

EMMH 

Estrus duration (hrs.) 

(M ± SE) 
Farafra 32.5 ± 1.1 35.3 ± 1.4 

Saidi  31.8 ± 1.2 34.1 ± 1.1 

Conception rate, (%( Farafra 72.7 90.9 

Saidi  72.7 81.8 

Avg. gestational period (day), (M ± SE) Farafra 152.3 ± 1.2 149.4 ± 1.3 

Saidi  152.3 ± 1.4 150.0 ± 0.8 

Avg. litter size / ewe  Farafra 1.25 1.30 

Saidi  1.38 1.44 

No. of lambs born/ group Farafra 10 13 

Saidi  11 13 

No. of twins born/ group Farafra 2 3 

Saidi  3 4 

Birth weight of lambs (kg), (M ± SE) Farafra 3.03
Ab

 ± 0.08 3.31
Aa

 ± 0.07 

Saidi  2.73
Bb

 ± 0.04 3.11
Ba

 ± 0.05 

a and b:   Means in the same row with different small superscripts are significantly different (P <0.05). 

A and B: Means in the same column with different capital superscripts are significantly different (P <0.05). 

 

Maternal nutrient restriction caused by heat stress during certain periods of gestation can have significant 

bad impact on placental and fetal growth and development (Reynolds et al., 2010). Also, free radicals and 

reactive oxygen species play a number of significant and diverse roles in reproductive biology (Sánchez et al., 
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2008). Moreover, lower levels of the antioxidant is associated with poor fertility in ruminants (Nayyar and 

Jindal, 2010). Similar to our results Chiou et al., (2002) and Zabek et al., (2014) found that using probiotecs 

with Aspergillus oryzae and Saccharomyces cervisiae improved reproductive performance of cows. These 

results may be explained by the beneficial effect of EMMH supplementation on heat stress reduction, 

maintaining acid base balance and antioxidant status and increasing nutrient digestabilities and also feed 

intake (El Badawi et al., 2011 & Sejian et al., 2014). 

 

The second trail 

Results in Table (7) illustrated the effect of EMMH supplementation on lactational performance ewes. 

Total milk yield (kg) during the lactation period significantly (P <0.05) increased by EMMH supplementation 

in both breeds. Similarly, average daily milk yield per ewe had the same trend of the significant (P <0.05) 

increase in supplemented group in both breeds. There was no significant differences between the two breeds 

and no interaction between treatment and breed.  

 

Table (7): Effect of EMMH supplementation on milk yield of ewes. 

Milk yield Breeds  

Groups 

Group (I) 

Control 

Group (II) 

EMMH 

Total milk yield / ewe (kg) Farafra 46.7
b
 ± 2.0 52.6

a
 ± 1.8 

Saidi  47.5
b
 ± 1.9 54.3

a
 ± 2.4 

Avg. daily milk yield / ewe (gm) Farafra 623.6
b
 ± 25.4 724.1

a
 ± 19.4 

Saidi  631.7
b
 ± 24.9 726.7

a
 ± 25.7 

a and b:   Means in the same row with different small superscripts are significantly different (P <0.05). 

 

These results agreed with those of some previous studies in sheep (Moeini et al., 2009 & Zhao et al., 

2008). They reported that antioxidant supplementation significantly increased milk production and in cows 

(Lacetera et al., 1999). 

The negative effect of heat stress on milk production is primarily explained by a reduced nutrient intake 

and a decrease of nutrient uptake by the portal-drained vein and decreased milk protein content related to a 

decrease in casein fraction (Bernabucci et al., 2002). It was reported that there are several benefits of 

probiotics on animal lactational performance included the ability to enhance intestinal health by stimulating 

the development of a healthy microbiota (predominated by beneficial bacteria), preventing enteric pathogens 

from colonizing the intestine, increasing digestive capacity, lowering the pH and improving mucosal 

immunity (Uyeno et al., 2015). 

Results in Table (8) illustrated the effect of EMMH supplementation on some traits of suckling lambs of 

supplemented ewes. Weaning weight and total gain were significantly (P <0.05) higher in suckling lambs of 

EMMH supplemented ewes than in non supplemented ewes in both Farafra and Saidi breeds. Also, within 

groups, Farafra lambs had significantly (P <0.05) higher weaning weight and total gain compared to Saidi 

lambs with significant interaction between treatment and breed. At the same time, this obvious significant 

difference of total gain did not observed in average daily gain of lambs. Furthermore, it seems interest to note 

that survival rate was improved in EMMH group than the control group in both breeds. These results agreed 

with Capper et al., (2005) who reported that antioxidants supplementation of ewes during pregnancy and 

lactation improved weight gain, survival rate and antioxidant status of suckling lambs by antioxidant 

supplementation. Similarly, Muñoz et al., (2008) reported that dietary antioxidants improved lamb survival 

and growth. Our results may be attributed to the higher milk production of supplemented ewes that reflects 

higher weight gain of their suckling lambs. 
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Table (8): Effect of EMMH supplementation on traits of suckling lambs of treated ewes. 

Item  

Breeds  

Groups 

Group (I) 

Control 

Group (II) 

EMMH 

Weaning weight (kg) Farafra 14.0
Ab

 ± 0.32 15.4
Aa

 ± 0.35 

Saidi  13.1
Bb 

± 0.29 14.3
Ba

 ± 0.37 

Total gain (kg) Farafra 11.05
Ab

 ± 0.27 12.04
Aa 

± 0.24 

Saidi  10.21
Bb

 ± 0.21 11.1
Ba

 ± 0.28 

Avg. daily gain (gm) Farafra 147.3 ± 5.7 160.5 ± 6.4 

Saidi  136.1 ± 5.8 148.1 ± 6.3 

Survival rate (%) Farafra 80.0 92.3 

Saidi  81.8 84.6 

a and b:   Means in the same row with different small superscripts are significantly different (P <0.05). 

A and B: Means in the same column with different capital superscripts are significantly different (P <0.05). 

 

Results in Table (9) illustrated the effect of EMMH supplementation on some blood hematological and 

biochemical parameters of ewes (table, 9). Mean values of total protein concentration and total antioxidant 

capacity (TAC) was significantly (P <0.05) higher in EMMH supplemented group in both Farafra and Saidi. 

However, heamatocrit %, sodium and potassium concentrations were slightly (not significant) increased by 

EMMH supplementation. El-Badawi et al., (2011) found similar results as regard the significant increase in 

TP in EMMH supplemented group. This result may be attributed to the EMMH content of yeast culture and 

its significant effect in improvement of nitrogen utilization. 
 

It was expected that the total antioxidant capacity increased in EMMH supplemented group as agreed 

with the results of Chauhan et al., (2014) who supplemented sheep diets with some sources of antioxidant and 

found that TAC was altered in sheep blood. It was reported that heat stress elevates oxidative stress in ewes as 

measured by serum total antioxidant capacity and affects animal production (Pregel et al., 2005). Thus, 

maintaining TAC in EMMH supplemented group certainly had a beneficial effect in heat stress defense and is 

a good evidence that the animal can cope with these conditions. The slight increase of Na and K elements in 

supplemented group may had an favorable effect in the acid base balance during heat stress which cause an 

excessive loss of these elements.  

 

Table (9): Effect of EMMH supplementation on some blood hematological and biochemical parameters 

of ewes. 

Item 

Breeds  

Groups 

Group (I) 

Control 

(M ± SE) 

Group (II) 

EMMH 

(M ± SE) 

Haematocrit (%) Farafra 30.4 ± 0.7 31.5 ± 0.5 

Saidi  29.7 ± 0.6 30.4 ± 0.6 

Total Protein (g/dl) Farafra 5.04
b
 ± 0.09 5.42

a
 ± 0.14 

Saidi  4.93
b
 ± 0.12 5.32

a
 ± 0.08 

Sodium (meq/l) Farafra 141.4 ± 3.4 145.6 ± 2.9 

Saidi  139.1 ± 2.7 142.5 ± 2.4 

Potassium (meq/l) Farafra 5.05 ± 0.08 5.21 ± 0.11 

Saidi  4.94 ± 0.12 5.17 ± 0.09 

Total Antioxidant capacity (mmol/L) Farafra 0.51
b
 ± 0.04 0.69

a
 ± 0.05 

Saidi  0.52
b
 ± 0.05 0.66

a
 ± 0.04 

a and b:   Means in the same row with different small superscripts are significantly different (P <0.05). 
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CONCLUSION 

 

It could be concluded that supplementation of EMMH probiotec, due to its ingredients (useful fungi, 

yeast, enzymes, and antioxidants) improved physiological responses of sheep during heat stress and 

consequently can ameliorate the adverse effects of heat stress. In addition, EMMH supplementation improved 

reproductive performance and lactational performance of ewes and also, improved the performance of their 

suckling lambs.  
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تأثٍر التغذٌت على معسز حٍوي مدعم بمضاداث األكسدة الطبٍعٍت علىى استىتباباث اليسىٍولو ٍت تاجتىال اللىبن ل   ىا  

 اليرافرة تالصعٍدي  

 

  معت عبد الحمٍد أحمد عواد ابراهٍمأٌمن عربً خلٍل صالح  ت

 ، الدقى ،  ٍسه، مصر. قسم بحوث األ  ا  تالماعس، معهد بحوث اإلجتال الحٍواجً

 

أسخُخذو فٙ ْزِ انذساست ػذد ثًاَٛت ٔثًإٌَ َؼدت فٙ حدشبخٍٛ يخخهفخٍٛ )أسبؼت ٔأسبؼٌٕ َؼدت نكم حدشبت( ْٔذفج ْزِ انذساست نخقٛٛى 

ٔيذػى بًصذس  S. Cerevisiaeبداَب انخًٛشة انحٛت  T. ressei   ٔA. Oryzaeحأثٛش انخغزٚت ػهٗ يؼضص حٕٛ٘ ٚحخٕٖ ػهٗ فطشٖ 

يخهٕط يٍ انُباحاث انطبٛت ٔانؼطشٚت ػهٗ االسخداباث انفسٕٛنٕخٛت خالل انظشٔف انحشاسٚت انؼادٚت ٔظشٔف اإلخٓاد نًضاداث األكسذة يٍ 

خدشبت انحشاس٘ ٔكزنك ػهٗ األداء انخُاسهٙ ٔإَخاج انهبٍ ٔبؼض يكَٕاث انذو نكال يٍ سالنخٙ أغُاو انفشافشة ٔانصؼٛذ٘ انًحهٛت. أسخُخذو فٙ ان

َؼدت صؼٛذ٘( خالل فصم انصٛف ٔنًذة يٕسى حهقٛح كايم ٔحخٗ انٕالدة. فٗ انخدشبت  22َؼدت فشافشة ٔ  22ؼٌٕ َؼدت )األٔنٗ ػذد أسبؼت ٔأسب

َؼدت صؼٛذ٘( خالل فصم انصٛف أٚضا  22َؼدت فشافشة ٔ  22انثاَٛت أٚضا حى اسخخذاو ػذد أسبؼت ٔأسبؼٌٕ َؼدت فٙ فخشة انحًم انًخأخش )

َؼدت. انًدًٕػت األٔنٗ: ْٔٗ  11حى حقسٛى انُؼاج نكم َٕع نًدًٕػخٍٛ يخداَسخٍٛ كم يدًٕػت ححخٕٖ ػهٗ ٔنًذة يٕسى حهقٛح حخٗ انٕالدة. 

انًدًٕػت انضابطت ٔحًج  حغزٚخٓا ػهٗ انؼهٛقت األساسٛت ٔانخٙ ححخٕٖ ػهٗ يخهٕط ػهف يشكض ٔقش أسص بًُٛا انًدًٕػت انثاَٛت : ْٔٗ 

. نخقٛٛى األداء انخُاسهٙ EMMHكدى/طٍ ػهٛقت يٍ انًؼضص انحٕٛ٘  3انؼهٛقت األساسٛت +  . حى حغزٚخٓا ػهٗ EMMHيدًٕػت انًؼضص انحٕٛ٘ 

حى حسدٛم فخشة انشبق ٔ يؼذل انحًم ٔطٕل فخشة انحًم ٔػذد انًٕانٛذ ٔػذد انخٕائى نكم يدًٕػت ٔكزنك ٔصٌ انًٛالد. حى دساست ٔحقذٚش 

ت انؼادٚت ٔظشٔف ص٘ ٔيؼذل األٚض ٔاإلَخاج انحشاس٘ فٙ كال يٍ انظشٔف انحشاسٚاالسخداباث انفسٕٛنٕخٛت ٔانحشاسٚت ٔيقاٚٛس انخبادل انغا

اإلخٓاد انحشاس٘ )بؼذ حؼشٚض انحٕٛاَاث نًذة ساػخٍٛ يخٕاصهخٍٛ ححج أشؼت انشًس انًباششة( ٔكزنك حى حسدٛم دسخت حشاسة اندٕ ٔانشطٕبت 

ٕدة ٔيؼذالث انُسبٛت ٔيؼايم انحشاسة ٔانشطٕبت. حى حسدٛم يحصٕل انهبٍ انٕٛيٙ ٔانكهٗ خالل فخشة انحهٛب ٔكزنك حسدٛم أٔصاٌ انحًالٌ انًٕن

ُصش٘ ًَْٕا ٔكزنك َسبت انحًالٌ انًفطٕيت. ٔحى أخز بؼض انًقاٚٛس ػهٗ انذو ٔيُٓا َسبت انًكَٕاث انخهٕٚت فٙ انذو ٔحشكٛض انبشٔحٍٛ انكهٗ ٔػ

سخت حشاسة انصٕدٕٚو ٔانبٕحاسٕٛو ٔكزنك حشكٛض يضاداث األكسذة انكهٛت فٙ انذو. أٔضحج انُخائح أَّ فٗ انظشٔف انحشاسٚت انؼادٚت فإٌ د

إرا يا قٕسَج بانًدٕػت انضابطت بًُٛا فٙ  EMMHفٙ يدًٕػت انُؼاج انًؼايهت بانًؼضص انحٕٛ٘  (P< 0.05)انًسخقٛى كاَج أقم يؼُٕٚا 

فٗ انًدًٕػت انًؼايهت بانًؼضص  (P< 0.05)ظشٔف اإلخٓاد انحشاس٘ اَخفض كال يٍ دسخت حشاسة انًسخقٛى ٔاندهذ بشكم يؼُٕ٘ إحصائٛا 

فٗ  (P< 0.05)ػٍ انًدًٕػت انضابطت فٗ كال يٍ انسالنخٍٛ انصؼٛذ٘ ٔانفشافشة. بانُسبت نًؼذل انخُفس فقذ اَخفض بشكم يؼُٕ٘ انحٕٛ٘ 

فٗ انًدًٕػاث انًؼايهت نكال  (P< 0.05)اسحفغ بشكم يؼُٕ٘  TVنهُؼاج انفشافشة فقظ ٔقذ ٔٔخذ أٌ حدى انخُفست  EMMHيدًٕػت انـ 

فٗ انًدًٕػاث  (P< 0.05)ٛذ٘( بًُٛا ػهٗ انؼكس فقذ اَخفض يؼذل األٚض ٔاإلَخاج انحشاس٘ بشكم يؼُٕ٘ انسالنخٍٛ )انفشافشة ٔانصؼ

يقاسَت بانًدًٕػت انضابطت. بانُسبت نألداء انخُاسهٙ فقذ ححسٍ يؼذل انحًم فٗ يدًٕػت انًؼضص انحٕٛ٘  EMMHانًؼايهت بـانًؼضص انحٕٛ٘ 

EMMH ( يدًٕػت  % ف90.9ٗيقاسَت بانًدًٕػت انضابطتEMMH ٔ72.7 ( ٌٔكا )81.8فٗ انًدًٕػت انضابطت فٗ انُؼاج انفشافشة %

فٗ انًدًٕػت انضابطت نهُؼاج انصؼٛذ٘( ٔأٚضا فقذ ححسٍ يخٕسظ حدى انخهفت ٔػذد انًٕانٛذ انُاحدت ٔػذد  EMMH ٔ72.7فٗ يدًٕػت 

أٌ يحصٕل انحهٛب انٕٛيٙ ٔانكهٗ نهُؼاج اسحفغ بشكم يؼُٕ٘ نكال انسالنخٍٛ. أٔضحج انُخائح أٚضا  EMMHانخٕائى بإضافت انًؼضص انحٕٛ٘ 

(P<0.05)  خالل يٕسى انحهٛب نكال يٍ انُؼاج انفشافشة ٔانصؼٛذ٘. ٔقذ إصداد يؼذل ًَٕ ٔٔصٌ انفطاو نهحًالٌ انُاحدت يٍ األيٓاث انًؼايهت

فطٕيت نكم يؼايهت. اسحفغ حشكٛض كال يٍ انبشٔحٍٛ ٔكزنك يؼذل انحًالٌ انً (P<0.05)فٗ كال انسالنخٍٛ يؼُٕٚا  EMMHبانًؼضص انحٕٛ٘ 

يقاسَت  EMMHفٙ انًدًٕػاث انًؼايهت بانًؼضص انحٕٛ٘  (P<0.05)( يؼُٕٚا TAC( ٔحشكٛض يضاداث األكسذة انكهٛت )TPانكهٗ )

نت ٔانًؼايهت. َسخُخح يٍ خالل بانًدًٕػت انضابطت نكال يٍ األغُاو انصؼٛذ٘ ٔانفشافشة. نى حالحع حأثٛشاث يؼُٕٚت نهخفاػم بٍٛ ػايهٙ انسال

نّ حأثٛش خٛذ ػهٗ ححسٍٛ االسخداباث انفسٕٛنٕخٛت نهحٕٛاَاث انًؼشضت نإلخٓاد  EMMHانُخائح انسابقت أٌ إيذاد ػالئق األغُاو بانًؼضص انحٕٛ٘ 

نّ حأثٛش خٛذ ػهٗ  EMMHٕٛ٘ انحشاس٘ ٔٚؼًم أٚضا ػهٗ حخفٛف انخأثٛشاث انضاسة نإلخٓاد انحشاس٘. باإلضافت إنٗ أٌ إضافت انًؼضص انح

 األداء انخُاسهٙ ٔإَخاج انهبٍ نهُؼاج ٔكزنك ٚؼًم ػهٗ ححسٍٛ أداء حًالَٓا خالل يشحهت انشضاػت ٔحخٗ انفطاو. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


